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RIGHT TO
II{FORMATION

ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION

ITANAGAR

BEFORE THE HON,BLE COURT OF SHRI GUMJUM HAIDER, STATE INFORMATION COMMISSIONER

No. APIC-496/2023 Dated, ltanagar the 2nd February', 2024.

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005

Respondent

Shri Dontru Tania
Near Takar Complex, PO/PS-Naharlagun
Arunachal Pradesh

PIO -..um-BDo
-Vls- Yantte CD Block

Kra Daadi District, AP

JUDGEMENT ORDER

This is an appeal under section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 was received from Shri Dongru Tania, Near

Takar Complex, PO/PS-Naharlagun, Arunachal Pradesh, for non-furnishing of information, by the PIO-

cum-BDO, Yangte CD Block, Kra Daadi District, Govt. ofArunachal Pradesh, as sought for by the appellant

under section 5(1) of RTI Act, 2005.

Brief fact of the case being that the appellant on 09.03.2023 filed an RTI application under 'Form-

A' before the PlO, whereby, seeking various Information regarding:

'Expenditure and lmplementation of work under MGNREGA/ Supply Work/ Pending Work/
New Work/ Sanction Order/ complete work from 2010 to till date. "

The above subject has been mentioned in detail under'Form -A'.

The 2"d hearing of the case was held on the 20th day of December'2023. Both the parties were
present. After hearing both the parties, the Court directed the PIO to provide the information as sought
by the appellant with proper address to the appellant and paging, indexing etc. on or before the next date
of hearing of this case.

The 2"d hearing of this case held on the 17th Jan,2023. Both the parties were present. After hearing

both the parties, the Court directed the appellant to go through the documents furnished by the PIO

during the hearing of this case and should inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or before the next
date of hearinB of this case.

Considering oll the obove ospects into account, lfind this appeol fit to be disposed of as

infructuous. And, occordingly, this oppeol stonds disposed of ond closed for once ond lor oll. Eoch copy of

this order disposing the oppeol is furnished to the porties.

Given under my hond ond seal of this commission's court on this 2"d day of February' 2024

sdl -

(GUMJUM HAIDER}

Sate lnformation Commissioner,
APIC, ltanagar.

Cont. Poge no. 2/-

Aooellant

The 1't hearinB of the case was held on the 22nd day of November'2023. Both the parties were

absent. Therefore, the case couldn't be heard.

The 4'h hearing ofthis case was held on the 31't day of January'2024. Both the parties were absent.
During its previous hearing, the PIO had furnished the information as sou8ht by the appellant and the
appellant was directed the Court to go through the same and inform his satisfaction/dissatisfaction on or
before today's hearing. But the appellant was absent in today's hearing. Therefore, the Court presumed

that the appellant is fully satisfied with the information provided by the PIO and doesn't want to pursue

the case further. Hence, the case is disposed of.
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Memo.No.APrc- 4e6/ 2023 I I 3gr
Copy to: -

Dated, ltanagar, the/ n February'2024

1. The PlG-(um-BDO, Yangte CD Block, Kra Daadi District, Pin-791118, Govt. of Arunachal

Pradesh for information & necessary action please.

2. Shri Dongru Tania, NearTakar Complex, PO/PS-Naharlagun, Pin-791110, Arunachal Pradesh,

Ph-8131848230, for information & necessary action please.

]-)le Computer Programmer/Computer Operator for uploading on the website of APIC,

please.

4. Office copy.

N --"^ReSistrar/Dy.{egisttar,
APt, Ra;ri-lj*"'J11'c or,ni..ion
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